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length, with the Secretary of the Province, On the Oath of one of the Subfcribing Witnef-
fes to fuch Bonds, in a Book to be kept by him -for that purpofe, and in cafe of the lofsq
of fuch Bonds, or of any of them, and on proof -thereof heing made, a copy of fuch Bond
taken frorm the Record thereof, and compaied, and certie., by the Secretary of the Pro-
vince, under his hand and feal to be a correc Copy, £hall be received in Evidence, and ad-
mitted to be ufed in Evidence in the. fame manner as if the original Bond iad bden produc.
ed or read in Evidence.

IX. And be it furtber enaé7ed, That in- cafe of the death, or removal from the Province, of,
any of the perfons who fhaU have become bound as-Sureties for the ColOefbrs of Impoft and
Excife, it fihall be lawful for the Cominifioners of the Revenue to require the Colle&or
for whom fuch perfon was bound, to give a, new Bond, with other perÇons as Sureties,
according to the'provifions of this A&.

X. And b'e it furiher enacted, That the CoUleaors of Impo and Excfe, and all other Pub-
lic Accountants, fhal niake Oath that such accounts are juft and true, .-and <hall render
their Acçounts to the tiuditor of Public Accounts, Quarterly, in each and every Year.

CAP. XXI.
An ACT:to continue in force the fevçral Acts therein mentioned.

W HERE AS it is expedient that the severai Acts herein mentioned be further continued:
I. Beit therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Couucil 4nd 4/,Tembly, ThW è

Ad, made in the thirty-third year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, A A&a to provide for the
Trial of lues, by Juftices of Nifi Prius,, in the Counties of Sydney, .Langenburg an-d Shel-
burne. Alfo, an,Act, paifed in 'the thirty eighth year of His Majefly' rign, entitled, An
A a fot ·regulating the exportation of Red'or Smoked Ilerrings ; and in amendment of an
A a, p ffed in the fecond year of His Majefty's reign, entiled, An Aà; for regulating the
exportation of Filh, and the affize of BarrelS, Hoops, Boards, ad all other kind of Lumber,
and for appointing Oficers to furvey the fame. Alfa, an~ A&, paffed in the forty-flrft year'
of His Majeay's reign, intitled, 'An Aa for the fecurity of Navigation, and for preferving
all Ships, Veffels and Goods, which may be found on shore wrecked or jlranded upon the
Coafis of this Province, and for pýiiffhing perfons who fhall fleal thipwrecked Goods, and
f9r the relief of perfons fuffering lofs thereby, except the .tenth and eleventh Sections of the
faid A&. Alfo, an Al. paffed in the forty-eighth year of His Majefly'sreign, entitled, An'
A& to provide for the accomodation and billeting of His Majeftys Troo*ps, or of the Mili-
tia when on their March from one part of the Province to another ; and the feveral A&s,
paffed in the fifty-firf' and fifty-third years of his Majefty's Reign, in -amendment of the
faid A&. Alfo, an,Acl, paffed in tic fiftieth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& in-
addition to an A&, paffed in the thirty-third year of his late Majèily King George the Second,
entitled, An A& for regulating the rates and prices of Carrage. Alfo, an A&, paffed in the
fame year, entitled, An A& in addition to and amendment of an At,.paffed in the forty-firft
yçaár of his Maje1y's Reigr, entitled, An A& for repairing, cleanfing, and paving the Streets
in the Town and 'cninfula of Halifax, and for removing obflruclions therein. 'Alfo, an
piffed inQ the fifty-firft year of his Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad to revive, and con-
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tinue an Act, made and'paffed in the thirty-eighth- year of his prefent Maieay's-Reign, enti-
tled, An Aâ to amend, and render more effe&ual, an Ad, paffed in the eighteenth year of
his prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Ad to prevent the. foreRalling, regrating, and mo-
nopolizing of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax. Alfo, -an Ad, paffed in the fifty-
fourth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aa to revive and continue the feveral Acts
for- regulating the Summary Trial of Actions before his -Maje&y's Jûflices of the Peace in the
Town and Peninfula of Halifax. And alto, an A&, paffed in the -fifty-fixth- year of his
Majefly'sReign, entitled, An Act to revive and-continue:an Act refpecting Aliens coming
into this Province, or refiding therein ; and every matter,-claufe and thing, contained in
all and every of the abovç Acts, and alfo in-fuch Acts as rnay have been made in addition
to, in explanation, amendment or alteration, of any or cither of the faid Acts, or for . the
purpofe of reviving the fame, ihall be continued. in force, until the eighteenth*day of
March, which will be in -the year of our Lord one thoufand, cight hundred and eighteen,
and from thence to the-endof the next Seflion of the General Affembly.

CAP. XXII.

An ACT to prohibit the exportation of Corn and Potatoes,
of this Province.

out

H EREAS j: is expedient to prohibit ibe exportation -bf Coon, aWd Potatofs, from -any part
P oI tbis -Province:

I. Be it therejare enaéled, by tbe Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A/fembly, Thatt from and

Exportaton O after thepaffing of this Act, and until the expiration of four months thereafter, it fhail not
Wheat,Rye, e. be lawful for any perron or perfops to.expot in any 1hip, Veffe or boat, fromany part of
prohibited. this Province, to any port or place .out'ôf this Province, (the neceffaryf torcs or pro'vifions

for fuch fhip, vtffel or boat excepted) any Wheat, Rye, Barley, Indian Corn, Oats -or Po-
tatoes.

II. And be it -furiher enacted, That if any perfon or. perfons lhall export · or'load, or put
Penalty for at- on board any lhip, vefiel or boat, any of the articles herein enumerated, with intent to ex.
temptinlg to ex- part the fame ouc-of this Province, the perfon or perfons fo exporting or loading, or putting
port prohibited
articles. un board, with intent to export the fme, each and every of them ïhall forfeit and pay

double the value of the articles fa exported or laden, put or placed on board any fhip, veffel
or boar,.withintent to export the fame.

Il. And be&it fvriber enaé7ed, Thac fuch fhip, veffel ot' boat, in which any of the articles
hercin eoumerated, <hall be laden or put on buad for exportation, together, with the faid
articles, except-as hereirexcepted, ihall be liable to feizure and condemnation, and it (hait
be lawful for the C61ector or Deputy Collectors of His Majef1y's Cuftoms, Naval Officet'
or his Deputy, or any Collector of Impoft and Excife, or any perfon or perfons acting on

Seizures. his -or their behalf, to feize fuch fhip, veffel or boat, in which any of the faid articles -hall
be exported, or in which'any of the faid enumerated articles '<hall be -laden, put or placed,
fo exportation, and to detain the fame, and that information <hall and may be thereupon
made by his Majefly's .Attorney-General, or Solicitor-General, in his Maieay's Supreme
Court, for the'County or Diftrict where the- offence fhall be committed, and the fa-mic
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